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LOAN RUMOR DENIED

BY MEXICAN ENVOYS

Fcnors Cabrera and Fan! of
Joint Commission See

Many Visitors.

L J'KUESTED IN RAILWAY

Diplomat Explains His Trip to
Wall Street

Senor Luis Cabrera, chairman of the
Me.vk.ih delegation of the Mexican-America- n

Joint commission which has
Urn trying to straighten out Interna.
tlor.al questions at New Ioiidon during!
tlio past Meek, and Senor Alberto 1'jnl, ,

ah, 3 a member of tlio commission, put
In a bury day at their apartments at the
Hold McAlptn yesterday In private con-

ferences with a Ions string of Mexican I

lltltor?. .
I

Word had come from New London on

Friday that the Mexican commissioners
utro leaving for Manhattan that night

hopes of meeting prominent local
capllalltts hero yesterday, the belief be I

Inc general that the. I ..... .,! down .

to a to str(et ncar Terrace,
to the rebuilding of Mexican national
rtllway

Pan! happens to bs Director-Gener- al

of the National Hallways of
Mexico and as he early went down to
the financial district yesterday there
teemed reasons for believing stories
shout contemplated loans. Upon his re-

turn to the hotel, however, Senor Panl
nld ho had gone to tho Wult Street
neighborhood merely to discuss with
Charles Hudson of "i Broad street, who
Is Interested In the National
f Mexico, various matters connected

with the road which had nothing to do
with floating a big loan here.

"We merely discussed of
eur rolling stock, coal supplies und other I

tuples ot railroad bushiest.," said
Panl. "Wc had no talk at all concern-- 1

ir.g loans." 1

commissioners said
to

midnight If
Imposrlbli not

later than to renew
Commission.

MEXICO IN NEW OIL DECREE.

Minister of Finance Orders Regis-
tration of All Producers.

Washis-cton- ,
9. Secretary

Lansing has been Informed that the
Ministry of Finance of the de
ernment of Mexico promulgated a
decree, under date of September I, which
appears to require companies en-
gaged In the nroductlon of crude oil In
Mexico register In the tax bureau of
that Ministry before September tS and
that such registration bo effected by
only authorized representatives of such
companies, Failure to comply renders
delinquents to a tine of pesoi
Mexican gold. In the caso of companies
which havo not yet produced oil they
must register within fifteen of the

production.
decree Is regarded as another

move the part of the de ut

of Mexico to get taxation down
to a scientific basis tn m.iko Amer-
icans sec how scientifically It can be

SPEEDING MOTOR

HITS PEDESTRIAN

Statcn Island Ferries Guarded

loCntrh Machine Which
Fled.

A blc tourlntr car In which rode two
commissioners .. Northmpn .Dm-- n

I.hod negotiate loan be devoted niclm)oncl the busl- -

lines.
Senor

Hallways

conditions

Senor

morning

ne.'s district Port Hlchmond. Hsaten '

Island, night. Edward McKenna, f0
years a cltl engineer of Port Hlch-
mond, was crossing the street
not dodge In time, lie was knocked

and run over, whllo the machine
Its occupants put on speed and

passed out of sight. Several hundred
peoplo raw tho accident, but nono could
get number of the machine.

Mr. taken, , friend In New York,
to St. Vincent's) Hospital, where It wus

he was suffering from a compound
fracture of tho skull nnd internal In-

juries. It Is expected he die.
Statcn Island police Immediately put
guards on tlie frrle at Hlchmond,
St. tleorgc, Klliabelhport, Tottcnvllle

other lines In the hope of gcttlag
If It left the Island.

killed ny
ono York

fenor Cabrera also insisted that for , vmi,v. N. .t. lMwur.l Wall.
hla own part he had done here the ecvcn-vcar-ol- d son of Edward
jenerday that was In way Wull of West 130th rtrcct. ran In
with work of the commltsleu ut New fn.nt of a two ton playing
London. lb) ccn no financial men on the corner of Hroadwuy and 129th
here and whole, day, be had was litanlly killed. Wit-to- n

given to "prlvutp I nesses exonerated tho drlvr, (Christian
rcnor vciucii.i. uj is ,i ilium- - wiciiecK 01 .10 mri .
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It. Sherman of Portchestcr,
N. overturneMl tho Merrick road
Jiiist cast of Krceport, I., ysterday.

women thrown onto mac- -

.i.bnrii. T. n. rhh. ati.iin i inra suncren 11

noFsili r:iL'lur.' of tlio fckllll.
New Conn., ?. The escaped with .1 up.

American Joint fommlsslon Secre- -
tary of to Major- - Char!" years old, of
e:,n 11. Chief iivrmie
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"gaillante
7he baffling simplicity

this striking chapeautfmck
Mvet just received Meste
direct from Wane wise defies
Ascription. embodies the sonh
lire tones and sweeping lines of
the Slembrant period.

Qdelicatelg shadedplume,
pf flashue green the dominant
Mornote. Ondabandojr
deep toned green and dull sit'
Vec heads encircle. the. crowr$

Sftf &. Co.
Fifth Avenue Thirty-fift-h Street

COL. THURSTON, ILL,

STARTS HOME TO-DA- Y

Report His Death Doe to
Soldier Overhearing Tele-

phone Conversation.

Headqvartzri Nbw DIVISION,

McAllin, Tex., 9. Cot. Nathaniel
II. Thurston of Heventy-fourt- h

at Pharr, wilt go horn en sick
Col. Thurston has been 111

of Intestlonal and has lost much
but his condition Is not regarded

as serious by Ter--

surgeon of the
Ho was to hava by the first

from New week, but
inasmuch as the climate not agree

him It was decided to tend him
by rpll by way of Bt. Louis

Tlio unfounded report of Col Thurs
ton's death, which, like, an utterly base
less report yesterday of the of
Seventy-first- 's train at Houston,
quickly throughout the camps last night.
It New York by telegraph before

was the of many
leicirrama una one lone d tele
phone call to headquarters from that

Error Arose,
An officer In tha eamn at McAllen

called up ths Third at Pharr
fast evening to Inquire Col Thurs
ton's condition. The soldier who, an
ewcred the telephone replied that Col.
Jiiurston was Improving, but another
soldier, overneArinr. Interpreted the con

to say that Col. Thurston was
This officer, to

Investigate the facts sent a tele--
cram containing th s n

McKenna unconscious.

nothing

uivision headquarters this morning
considered calling before court-marti-

mo orriccr telegraphed the report
but the clrcumstannu. I
u now that he will receive no
more than a reprimand. The rumor that

murslon was reached division
headquarters last night Just ten
aiicr uen. ur.yan had to

Two children were yesietciay him on the telephone.
,utomoblle. In New and tho

connected 511

his
solely matters."
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w Paratyphoid Cases.
With six new confirmed cases of

the number at
an Antonio McAllcn is now eighty

six. of tho new ones ono is from th
Seventh the first to appear In
mat three tho Pour

her of the board of of the. Na- - ami Coroner Kelnbcrg after an tccnth, one from the and
tlonal Mexico ana was tno investigation meant! mm. ono from the First Cavalry. The rrum
tint Carrani representative) to be sent An automoblli; driven by Henry J. ber of now steadily decreas

spent some lime nonu sircci

and

fcrencc with Sciiora Cabrera and Panl struck and killed Peter tialiellol.i, Major-Ge- sent the followln
at the McAlpln mis eJr. oki, in j. ino cnnu a y to Col. Wlllard C. Klske.
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complimenting that
regiment on Its conduct In the eleven
dsy rr.rtrch. This letcr tTsr. read ts a"
tho men of the regiment. Gen. O'Ryan
wrote :

"I wish fo congratulate you ?pon the
record mado by the Seventh Infantry In
Its practice march Just completed.

"Tha men of the Seventh were
of excellent physique and the per-

centage of recruits was lets than In any
other infantry regiment. These condi-
tions doubtless wero Important factors tn
thu conduct or tho march, which nas

of Staff, to New London so that Gcu. ctosslni; IlaWv street nt Knlckerb-icTe- r characterlied by excellent march dlsclp- -

IllUs's expert Knowledgo of military eon- - avenue t night .triic'K by an iiuto. line, absence of stragglers and precision
dltlons ulonc the Me.xlcan border might mobile, owned nnd driven In- - ivtectlve tu making and breaking camp.
be uvallablo when the commission re- - Genrgo Patten of fho branch "This march, toverlng a period ofi
umes Its sessions during tho coming bureau. Pollen niched the bov 11:1 nnd cloven d.ijs In month of August. In a I

week. Gen. Bllsa Is expected hero curly hurried him t i the German Hospital, semi-tropic- country where water Is to
tn the week. I vvluro ho was pronounced dead. ' bo had only ut tho designated polnta of

bu CiX

is

Infan-
try,

Lleut.-Co- l.

wreck

Infantry,

notice-
ably

THE SUN, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 101G.

bivouac, over wagon roads and trails In
mii places htavy with sand, and at

othen knee deep with mud and water,
gave opportunity for the regiment to dem
onstrate Its soldierly spirit and ucpenna-blllt-

That It did so In such substantial
maniier should he cause for pride. Tha
marili was a real man's Job und It was
wall done by tho Seventh."

lteglmenta Are
Company I of the Seventh, Capt. Wade

H. Hayes, was ordered to the Mndcro
pumping station y to take over the
guarding of that point following the de
parture or a lompany or ino
Txt.. This gio rlK to an entirely
unfc inded rumor that thu pumping tta-- a

in had been atta.Ued by Mexicans.
At order wns inmcd brigading

tie Mxty-nlnt- h Infantry with the Sev
enth and Twelfth .it McAlten and tho
S.coi.d Infantry with thu Twenty-uun- i
ai.d Seventy-fourt- h nt Pharr. Hrig.--

n. James W. Lester Is to command
tlis provisional Urn brlgndo. The Sixty-nint- h

will march to McAllcn on Monday,
whl the Second will not proceed to

is

O'llyan received from Ban Antonio to-

day to proceed with nil plans for In-

structions, a programme of field fire
practice has been mapped out lo. begin in
the latter pah of next week, which will
take eighteen days to finish. Each of the
six New Vork Infantry regiments Is to
havn three days ot this practice at La
Gloria.

1,000 IN NEVrCAMP.

Two Dattalloas formed of Latest
Plnttalmra; Reeralts.

N. T Sept The Sep-

tember camp of military Instruction Is
now In full swing with a membership of
a trllllo muro than one thousand, form-In- K

two battalions at fuH war strength,
of whom 30 arc frotn New York and
vicinity. There was not rejection for
physical disability, this being the first
camp of the with this record. Tills
afternoon the men receivoa uieir ursi in- -
sit notions In tlie the rule

m.av, until fi,r it poninlfltpil Its nnd marching by squad and companies.
field firing (This evening Major-Oe- Leonard Wood

in view of the order winch Major-ae- nm; .najor worry aarnncQ mtm.

-
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ERGY
MNGER

is o pinnist of brilliant
and very broad cam.

His mutical
writings arc nt prt'tcv.t being mort

verfurwrdthan ihe.comrw.
, tit ions ofniiy other Ilnnhih-tipcak- -

iii' r. L nqucsttumwly is
t.a musienlpeniwt. And jineani
remarkable . An present accom-
plishment ore, his future l.oldt
promise C ivm greater per-
formances.

He trM the close friend rf
the famous Xarwepian

(Irie;! Miic in htm an
artistie pmrer of great richnrs$
and jirofunditj. (

The noted critics in eiery prin-
cipal world capital hare heard
him nnd have given him their
highest mead of praise. ,

Percy Grainger, the cheerful,
sunny composer- - the sane, poetic
pianist 1.1 question on

of tin' most commanding person-
alities in the musical world
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tho Duo-A- rt Pianola it isTHROUGH privilege to hear in your
own homo pianoforte music played by the
greatest pianists of the day.

This remarkable new instrument, actu-
ated by Duo-A- rt music rolls, which are
accurate records of the great artists' play-
ing, reproduces the interpretations by
these famous musicians so perfectly that
it is like hearing them play in person.

NICARAGUA ELECTION REFORM.

President Convokes Congress to
Consider Chana-e- s In Laws.

Ban Jcan Dei. Hub. Nicaragua, Sept.
9. President Dlaa Issued a proclama-tlo- n

to-d- convoking an extraordinary
session of Congress for the purpoke of
considering a reform of the electoral
laws.

A Presidential election Is to be held
In Nicaragua In November. President
Diaz announced last aprlnc that he

the election to bo truly representat-
ive) of the popular wjll. but opponent!
of thu Government allege It la following
a dictatorial policy. The Liberal cnndi
date for President, Dr. Julius Irlas, wax
excluded from his country for some
lime, hut wn admitted a few days ago.
While he win malting his first campaign
trl vesterday hi train was tired on by
soldiers, who Fald they wero acting on
orders of the Governor of the district.
Two persons were killed and nven were
wounded. Tho Governor w.19 removed
front ofllce.

-- Yip'

jJNGER
hhnderuJt6uAustralianPianist

Gmpcerlhofnwricas&aifest3farelfhe
DUO ART PIANOLA

P PEOPLE Bometimes are listening to
music, and sometimes taking part in it,
we Bhall liavo better musicians, much

keener listeners and greater enjoyment
in music!"

Mr. Grainger thus epitomized for me his
idea of music at its best.

"Why," I asked, "do you require that
people take part in music as well as listen?"

Aids to Musicianship
"I feel that quicker, clearer understand-

ing comes that way," he replied. "If a man
plays a bit himself, he better appreciates
what the musician is trying to do. But just
as making music sharpens our wits and our
taste for hearing it, so listening to fine music
feeds and stimulates our musicianship."

' 'Then surely our Duo-A- rt Pianola is quite
your ideal of a musical instrument for the
home," I suggested.

"Yes quite," said Mr. Grainger, "lam
deeply interested in the Duo-Ar- t. I play it
rt3 a piano, and sometimes as a Pianola.
Does the idea of a Pianist using a Pianola
seem odd to you? Well, you know, 1 am
thinking of doing some compositions for the
Pianola. From tho viewpoint of the com-
poser, it is a very interesting instrument,
with perhaps broader possibilities even than
the piano.

"And, of course, we do not lose sight of
the third faculty of the Duo-Ar- t. When I
am en tour, my mother may have it to re-

produce my records, and. for the time. I am
with her in spirit the Duo-A- rt reproduc-
tions are so vividly like my playing.

"On tho whole, the Duo-A- rt is quite won-
derful indeed one of the greatest marvels
I have found in your remarkable America."

"You sincerely think that the Duo-A- rt

reproduces from your records bo accurately
as to satisfy one eo well qualified to judge
critically as your own mother?"

Duo-A- rt Reproductions
Practically Perfect

"Yes, surely. And when I myself hear
the records which I have played at my best
and then edited and corrected until they ure
my fullest musical expressions, 1 think to
myself 'Ah, on tho days when I play like
that I am very well pleased.' "

"This is a fine thing you arc saying for
tho Duo-Ar- t, Mr. Grainger, tell me, will
you go on record with the statement that
tho Duo-Ar- t actually reproduces your play-
ing even In such subtle things as gradations
of touch and tone quality?"

ExperienceAn Record-Makin- g

Valuable to the Artist
"That is a very legal sounding query, if

you understand what I mean," replied
Grainger, smiling "yes, I think the Duo-A- rt

simulates every phase of my work,
rhythm, tone and all the rest. With refer-
ence to rhythm particularly, I am amazed

Duo-AktPiano- la

And, too, you may play the Duo-A-rt

yourself when you desire. It is the most
perfect model of The Pianola plays any
8S-no- te music roll. It is also a perfect
pianoforte (obtainable in either Grand or
Upright) a Steinway, Steck, Stroud or
famous Weber, Prices from $750, We
invite youtocome.inand hear this aston-
ishing new instrument. Demonstrations
at your convenience.

An Intere$ting Booklet, "Bringing to You th Mtuage of Gnat Mu$ie," Sent Upon Rtqueet

ARGENTINA RADIO MONOPOLY.

Government .Submits n II I to Con-

trol Wireless Trlegrnphr.
Buenos Atiies, Sept. 0. The Gov-

ernment has eubmltted to .Congress a
bill for the stabllshment of n Govern-
ment monopuly of wlrelcsa telegraphy In
the Argentine Republic.

A bill looking to tho fostering ot the
development of tho Argentine merchant
marlno also has bren Introduced.

Stadent ' Aviators Will Itreover.
At the Poit Hospital, Governors Isl-

and, It was enld last night that both
J. Walter Wood fstruther and Charles
D. Wlman, the two young nvlatntn who
fell ICO feet I tho parade ground l'r --

day, will recover. Mr, Wlman, who s
coach of this year's Yale) crew and .1
wealthy tu lne.s man of Mollne, ill.,
broke Ids hl;j and arm In the fall anil
received Internal Injuries that

y e
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' ALUMNUS WILLS BROWN r.00.

Part ot niipiie of Hdacatlon Not
Covered hy Pees."

N. .1.. S.'pt. .A ( ft ot
JoOO tn llimvii t nlversity In pa j me 11 1

for part of ixnet.ips Incurred "for ntyl
education thcrVdi In excels of the fees
which who chatted to me." Is one f thelirjvlnlonn of the will of Benjamin IV
Pnboilla of Moitilair, who recently rnet
de.itii by being tun over by a trolley ear.
The will w 1.1 offered for probate
St. John's npU'op.ti Church of Montclt.lr
l beiUtatheil $2Ai).

Ileiiie.ts to re .itlvcs, Include I liver- -'
tli.il his Ikcii in the Pabodla family

for lhany ji.irj, pictures, shawlt, theI'aboJio gencaology and old deedi
r, 000,000 cnsrs of i.'aje field,
WASitismos-- , K,.pt. Two hu.dredami twenty-on- e firm are holding; t arly

flvu mllP n iiipi of eirirs kau' o:i
nt Ur-v- hundii'd uml fit-thi- - millon doi(-n- s

threatened fit.il results. Mr Struthers, In io!d u iif, to the Uttst
son of Ho'.iert Struthers, .New nrk reportn to t'.n! I iep.it menc of Airlcul-architec- t,

binko both legs and stiff, ted , ttin.. Gr ,it ni t.i" llgurci may seem the
sevore laccratljns. lloth are convnlesj- - j oill.'int rep rt i''ivt, them 10 per cet'.t.
Ing rapidly. It was said. Ic than 11 mm Ui nun.
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at the absolute accuracy with which the
instrument reproduces' the artist's most
personal characteristics."

"You have found record-makin- g an ex-

acting task, then," I suggested, "each de-

tail must be so carefully considered in order
that the finished record may be you nt
your best."

"Extremely interesting, yes, and exact-fn- g

but very valuable too. My mother,
who has always been my inseparable com-
panion and advisor, tho otherjday remarked
upon my improved interpretation of a work
which I present frequently in recital. 'You
play thai differently ami lnucli mutu

these last few days' she said, 'has any-
thing occured to give you a new point of
view ?'

" 'I've been hearing my interpretation on
the Duo-A- rt Pianola I have been playing
the part of the audience, listening to my
own work. The improved interpretation is
the result of a new kind of self criticism,'
I replied.

"The Duo-A- rt actually has helped greatly
in study and practice," lie wont on, "for
obviously as ono sits at the keyboard it is
impossible to know how some effects reach
the audience."

Mr. Grainger slid deep down in his chair
and sat thoughtfully quiet for a fiw
moments. "I sincerely think that tlio Duo-A- rt

Pianola is going to do great things for
music. Artistic interpretations by great
musicians make musical classics clt-a- r and
comprehensible and entertaining to the
layman. With these fine interpretations
presented so widely by moans of the Duo-Ar- t,

the result must be a rapidly advancing
taste in music a quickly increasing interest
in mufcio.

Aeolian Ideals
"The musical world surely owes much to

the Aeolian Company, for you with your
high ideals and your very liberal spirit have
added a distinct impetus to tho advance-
ment of musical art."

-- ftcr reading this report in print, I car)
,ioj that it i'.s-- accurate ami truly reflect
my views.
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TheAEOLIAN COMPANY ESS
"Alakcra of the Aeolian'-Vocalio-n Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments in the World" s


